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OBJEOTS AND DUTIES OP FREEMASONS.

Readbefore the Breth±ren of Stirling a nature similar to this; ad thus,
Lodge, No. 69, M ay, 1887, (ord,£edto. liierthien, 'Would we be fulfilling, the

tè ublshel i TwCRFTS,&N .1inuctiQu of bur time-honored so-
be pulishd ii TUE.CPJ~TSP1N.ý>.r1ity ini malzingpcientific progress. It

BETiRENWV1n I pIrO3fised Y0Qu ip »eedless, to -sy that grae tic
at oui last session that I ivould at this tion would be a-fforded us to attend our
:regular communication present yo u xnOntblY seQsions, and those -who com.;

wit a issrtaionon he bjeta ndplain that theïe is "too Much work,"-wih adiseratin o th Oj ets ndwould rejoico at an innovation sncb a.sDnties of Freexnasonry, bebieve me, this. The zealqïs-aid veteran Mason,
snch promise was given with but one too, 'would beipasedc and enliglit-
-wish, and tfi-at -was to instruct more ened. I haïe Ffor years enteirtained:
fu]ly -those 'members of. this lodge the idea of suaIlectures being pro-
-whose tÎue and opporturIties have in duv f u godndetra-

ment to Our soriiýydhvngc-
measuxe prevented, them froin su ed s.ânacf -1st~ haýn con-1

-veying the vast ana attractive field of Grand Masters 11m regga-totea-
Masonic lit'- rature. ter, 'who hà-v-, givii me their hearty

-Egotisu- 'my part was not enter- approv&A, I êe cimy utY.,,--s You,
tained, yet 'candidly assert that ",n br~rn ae~o y reque,sted me,
reasoning or hypothesis cau be more to iindertake the prèÉenti; -of this

article, and I liDïop- that .*-ïallU May
ntenable than that ivLich forbodes profit by it and beied to fùrthçFIüiVesti.

evil to our institution by publication or gations.
discussion of scientiflc publications
illustrative of its philosophical or
:moral tendency."

.Although a meniber of the Çraft for
iny years, I have failedI to see its

members endleavor to mnalie that daily
advancement in the sciences, -which is
mot only praiseworthy but in keeping

'ith -our precepts, and I am of the
opinion that oui gatherings should at
times be enlivened. by the interchange
cf ideas relative to Masonry, ana Lhat
-in e-very lodge energetie and -well in-
formed brethren should be chosen to
,entei'Lain the brethren wit.h articles of

In ancient Grýàece thero existedl a
city named v eusi,.faious as the seat
of the Magnifc_4ag4 elaborate lu-
siflanflystflies..eodist3ngtiushedl were
theythat bistoiians'give 'thezi con-
spicuous andl lengthy mention, andl
rninutely desciSe the cereinonies, &c.,
besides rnentionjng their manifold ad-
vantages to the t.njtiate, -who at once
became the spe-ciâl care of thue gods,
not only throii0i Jife but 'beyond, the
grave,-in :finè their reést was in- Ely-.
sian flelds. T>ia great festi-val or
society, for so it mày be appropriately
termed, llourished nearly 1800
years before the Christian Era,-.ta.


